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GoPoint app: Decodes and, translates
your check engine light.
mpgLlNK:Tracks your

LoLal

'uer econorny.

read,vUNK:Tells you if your car'1s ready
check engine light goes on, and may

turn offthe light if the problem is
something simple. lf it turns out to be
something more serious, the app will
give you a list of nearby reputable
mechanics. Additionally, it'll remind
you where you parked, track your gas

m leage and noti! the authorities if you
get into an accident Visit automatic.com
for more information

CarMD'

lor inspection.
CARbonga: Tests you r veh icie's

operating systems to make sure
everything is in working order
DashCommand OBD ll: Pu ls data
from your cars engine control module
to get a I of your cars vital stats.
Visit

gopointtech.com for more

information

(5119.85")

CarMD is an on-board diagnostic hardware system that helps you read the codes
associated with your check engine light. When this light appears, CarMD wiil qive you

the code and te I you what it means. ts Vehicle flealth Report-'offers code definitions
and emissions infornration, provrdes an estimate of parts
and labor costs and sends service reminders to
you via text or emai , t also offers tips to help
you extend the life oiyour car by
remindinq you of schedu ed and

recommended services.
Visit

carmd.com for more

information.
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Car repairs are expensive. However, as Benjamin Franklin
orce saio,"an ounce of orevention is worrh a pouno o[

curel'Take care of your car from the beginning, and it'll
run for a long time. Here are some tips:
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Follow the manu$acturerk rmalntemamee se$'ledule" Somewhere

in the mass

of

paperwork and bookleis you received when you bought your car is a maintenance schedule
It will tell you when to change your oi1 and when to replace other parts of your engine.

ehee k your fluxlcls and tlre pressL,re. once a month
orso,takea minutetoopen upthe hood andcheckyour
fluids, including the oil, power steering fluid, etc. With the
exception of the oil, you can see how much fluid you have
with just a look at their respective reservoirs.

Watch your drivlmg" Sudden stops and starts can take a
toll on your engtne and cause the components to wear out

?

When you hear a m&ise, ehcek it out. Hear a squealrng
n sound when you press the brakes?There might be dust on
the brake pads or you might need new ones. Either way, get
it checked out right away to prevent costly repairs later

tr

Take eare of y*ulr €ar. A thorough cleanrng, followed
by wax, does more than make your car shine ike new.
It protects the paint by eliminating the dirt and grime that
accumulates when you drive. Don't forget to vacuum and
dust the inside of your car as wei1.

J

J-

soonerthan expected. Go easy on the gas and brake pedals
and you'll keep your engine hummtng and may
even improve your fuel economy as well.

Safety Gadgets
LED Road Flares'

Backup Camera
Although rearview visibi ity
systems

wil

LED liqhts shine

brighter and longer
than tradLtional road flares,
ike this one from Superbrightleds.com

be standard on all

new vehic es by 201 B, boost your
vehicles safety now with a rear facing
camera.These systems help drivers to
see directly behind their vehic es, and
may prevent backover crashes

Panoramic Rearview Mirror
Panoramic rearview mirrors he p to give you a better ook at what s behind
you and around you by eliminating blind spots. Most models clip on
over your exLsting rear view mrrro; mak ng instal atron qurck and easy.
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